
 

The year 5776 constitutes the last 120th Jubilee specifically and could be the 

year that the AntiChrist is to be revealed to the world. Based on previous 

research, by some interpretation this year might have started the countdown to 

the last Jubilee, the 120th that is proclaimed on September 23, 2015, 10 days 

after the Jewish new year of 5776.  

 

This means that the whole economy of the 6000 year span of human history is 

to conclude with the remaining extra minutes to run out the prophetic clock of 

Israel that is remaining to finish the Prophet Daniel’s last week of years. Thus 

this timeline from fall of 2015 to fall of 2022 that spans 7 year could be the long 

anticipated Tribulation period that many suppose 

could be a possible scenario of the Last Days.  

 

Regardless, this AntiChrist will be the last and final 

one, the Son of Perdition, the false Messiah and 

counterfeit Jesus Christ in every way possible, the 
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The purpose of this study is to investigate the numerical indices ascribed to the Hebrew Holy Scripture based on the Strong’s Hebrew concordance. It appears that certain Hebrew words are prophetically associated with 

certain word-to-year coefficients. This evaluation will be based on a word study from the Old Testament book of Isaiah 14. This is the chapter exposing the identity, quest and nature of the fall of Lucifer, or Helel. The primary 

supposition is that there are several key pivotal words specifically from verses 12 to 15 that have such words as Lucifer in Hebrew that interestingly has the Strong’s concordance number of 1966. Another Hebrew word that 

will be evaluated will be what the encrypted ‘I will Ascend’ that Lucifer extolls. The other word that has a peculiar Strong’s number indexed at 2022 is the word ‘On the Mount’.  
 

 

It is understood by Bible scholars that the Strong’s concordance or index numbering system is not divinely inspired by the Holy Spirit, on the whole. Nonetheless perhaps there might be a slight prophetic inspiration  

or suggestion based on particular passages like the Fall of Lucifer. Perhaps the section of the verses from 12 to 15 is a matrix of hidden codes. This study suggests that this matrix alludes to the timeline of the Last  

AntiChrist of Lucifer. The timeline that this study suggests of being the Last AntiChrist correlates to 1966 to 2022. It also divulges a crypto identity of Lucifer and the year that the Last AntiChrist is to be revealed  

to the world. This study also suggests that the year of the unveiling of the Last AntiChrist could be prophetically encoded in this passage. The particular matrix configured will show that the encrypted code of 5776, 

 the Jewish year corresponding to 2015-16, the Year of Light and ‘Liberty’.  

YEAR OF THE LAST ANTICHRIST ‘1966-(5776)-2022’ PATTERN 
ANTICHRIST HIDDEN CODE 

49 Years  - 1 Jubilee from 1966 to 2015 Yom Kippur 5776 

LUCIFER INCOGNITO 

The word study will bring out the notion 
that the 5 ‘I Wills’ of Lucifer in Hebrew 
found in Isaiah 14:12-15 are centered 
and commence with the Semitic word 
for ‘Allah’, the god of the Muslims. 
Moreover, it will be shown that in terms 
of the calligraphic rendering of Allah in 
Arabic, it is consistent with a depiction 
of a serpent in the midst of a tree. This 
is the crypto identity of Lucifer that 
encompasses the Spirit of Iniquity.  
 
This study strongly suggests that this 
depiction is also encoded as an imprint 
of the constellation of Ophiuchus and 
Serpens that mirror on one esoteric  
and astronomical level the contention 
between Lucifer and Ēl Elyōn, the 
LORD Most High. There will other 
occultic and Luciferian symbols that  
will be looked at associated with the 

فان الذين يشهدون في السماء هم ثلاثة الآب والكلمة والروح القدس وهؤلاء الثلاثة هم واحد. 8والذين يشهدون في الارض هم ثلاثة الروح والماء والدم والثلاثة هم في الواحد. 9ان كنا نقبل شهادة الناس فشهادة الله اعظم لان هذه 7

هي شهادة الله التي قد شهد بها عن ابنه. 10من يؤمن بابن الله فعنده الشهادة في نفسه. من لا يصدق الله فقد جعله كاذبا لانه لم يؤمن بالشهادة التي قد شهد بها الله عن ابنه. 11وهذه هي الشهادة ان الله اعطانا حياة ابدية 
 كتبت هذا اليكم انتم المؤمنين باسم ابن الله لكي تعلموا ان لكم حياة ابدية ولكي تؤمنوا باسم ابن الله.13وهذه الحياة هي في ابنه. 12من له الابن فله الحياة ومن ليس له ابن الله فليست له الحياة
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Calligraphic representation of the word Allah as a ‘Serpent’. 

56 Years  - (7 x 8 years pattern) 

32 Years  - Age of Christ pattern 6000 years - 5776 

‘Lucifer is Great’...  
Allah Akbar = the ‘I will Ascend’ is Great  

THE COUNTDOWN TO ANTICHRIST 

The section of Isaiah 14 revealing the Fall of 

Lucifer could be prophetically encoded with the 

‘season’ that could correlate to the advent that 

will lead to the unveiling and final countdown to 

Lucifer’s Last AntiChrist, the 3rd World War, the 

building of the 3rd Time and the return of the 

true Christ, Jesus. This study presumes that 

the Strong’s concordance of 1966 to 2022 

found within the matrix of Isaiah 14:12-15 

passage could very well be a code encrypted 

to a word-to-year correlation.  

 

This study suggests that the year 2022 could 

thus correlate to the 2nd Coming of Jesus 

Christ and the destruction of Lucifer’s Last 

AntiChrist. At the core of the matrix, it appears 

that the Hebrew year 5776 is encoded into the 

very ‘DNA’ of the Isaiah 14 matrix based on the 

word order and count.  

The Last AntiChrist of Lucifer will be the one in which Lucifer will indwell in bodily 

form to confront the true Christ, Jesus at His 2nd Coming on the last day of the 

Battle of Armageddon ‘On the ‘Mount’. Not only was the fall of Lucifer inferring to 

the Mount of the LORD in Heaven, the Heavenly Zion but also a double entendre 

to infer to the one on Earth. This will be ironically ‘On the Mount’, Strong’s number 

2022 of the LORD which is the Temple Mount in Jerusalem.  

Baphomet - Allah   

The Beast 

Hele 

 

                                     1438                   7837              1121             1966                 8064                    5307                349     

                                  niḡ·da‘·tā                   šā·ḥar;                ben        -       hê·lêl       miš·šā·ma·yim             nā·p̄al·tā                ’êḵ    

לְתָּ         ַ֥ ים           אְְֵיָּך֛         נָּפ  ַ֖ מ  ִ יללְֵ  מִשָּ עְת                             הְֵ ר         ! נגְִד   ח  ָׁ֑ ן־         שָּ בֶּ  

                                       [how] are you cut down!       of the morning               son          O Lucifer   from heaven                  are you fallen                 How   

 
 
                                                         859                        1471              5921                2522                      776   
                                                      wə·’at·tāh                gō·w·yim.           ‘al-                ḥō·w·lêš               lā·’ā·reṣ, 

ה                                      תָָּּ֞ : !            ואְ  ל־        גּוֹֽיםִ            לש          ע  ץ            חוְֵַ֖ רֶּ אָָּ֔ לָּ  
                                                                 For you                     the nations!              on             that did weaken            to the Earth 

 

                                                                                                   (ALLAH) 
 
                            410                   3556                  4605                      5927                      8064       3824                559                    

                                 ’êl                   lə·ḵō·wḵ·ḇê-              mim·ma·              ‘Al ·‘ĕ·lah,        haš·šā·ma·yim          ḇil·ḇā·ḇə·ḵā          ‘ā·mar·tā              

יםִ                          מ   שָּ בְךָ֙         ה  רְתָּ       בִֹֽלְבָּ ַ֤ ה   אָמ  עֱלֶָּ֔ ֹֽ ל                          אֶּ ַ֖ ְי־          אְֵ ל         לְכֹֽוכבְֵ ע  ַ֥ מִמ   

                                      of GOD                        the stars                     to heaven                 I will ascend (1)        into heaven                   in your heart               have said                     

 
 

                               6828                    3411                    4150              2022                  3427                  3678                 7311   
                                 ṣā·p̄ō·wn.              bə·yar·kə·ṯê                 mō·w·‘               bə·har-                    wə·’ê·šêḇ                  kis·’î;                   ’ā·rîm                        

ב               ַ֥ שְֵ י          ואְְֵ ים          כִסְאִָׁ֑ הַר־ אָרִ  ון׃                           בְּ פֹֽ י            צָּ ַ֥ ד          בְירְכְתְֵ ַ֖ מועְֵ  
                                         of the north                  In the recesses                 of assembly      on the Mount          and I will sit (3)              my throne                 I will exalt (2)                      

 

                                                                                                                                                                   (ALLAH) 

                                    5945                 1819             5645               1116               5921            5927 
                                    lə·‘el·yō·wn.            ’ed·dam·meh                  ‘āḇ;                bā·mo·ṯê                 ‘Al               -              ‘ĕ·lah   

לְיֹֽון׃                       ה           לְעֶּ ַ֖ מֶּ ד  אֶּ ב            ָׁ֑ עָּ י             מֳתְֵ בָּ  ל־         ע         ַ֖ עֱלֶּ        ה  אֶּ
                                            the most High                 I will be like (5)             of the clouds                  the heights                above           I will ascend (4)   

 
 
                     953     3411     413              3381           7585         413                        389  
                   ḇō·wr.              yar·kə·ṯê-’el-   ’el-             tū·rāḏ        šə·’ō·wl                      ’el-                        ’aḵ   

ור׃              י־  בֹֽ ל־  י רְכְתְֵ ד         אֶּ ַ֖ תוּרָּ שְא֛ולֹ        ל־       ךְ                אֶּ ַ֧  א 
                          of the pit:                         the sides                          unto             you shall be brought down              hell              unto                                  Yet   
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